
The Or igin of the Open Innovation 
The or igins of Novosanis are to be found in two research 
projects at VAXINFECTIO, the Vaccine & Infectious Disease 
Insti tute of the Univer si ty of Antwerp. In both cases, the 
cross-discipl inar y involvement of students from the Master  
Program in Product Development of the Faculty of Design 
Sciences led to the development of the medical devices which 
went on to become Novosanis? core offer ing. 

In September  2010, Wouter  Coemans (a Master  student in 
product development) star ted work on the VAX-ID (former ly 
?Vaxintr adermal?) project as the subject of his thesis. The idea 
for  an intr adermal vaccination device came from 
VAXINFECTIO's key r esearchers who had identi f ied the lack of 
suff icient vaccine dur ing the H1N1 f lu pandemic. Intr adermal 
vaccination al lows for  smaller  volumes to be used whi le 
leading to an improved immune response. That year , Koen 
Beyers, CEO of the design and engineer ing company Voxdale, 
based in Antwerp, became involved in the creation of the 
VAX-ID through his role as Wouter  Coemans? industr ial 
super visor. Koen Beyers went on to become CTO of Novosanis. 

- Novosanis was launched on 12 
March 2013 as a spin-off  company 
from the Univer si ty of Antwerp. 
Funding was provided by a pr ivate 
investor  Taste Invest, together  w ith 
subsidies from the Flemish 
Government and research funding 
from the European Commission.

- The company's main two offer ings 
are medical device platforms: 
VAX-ID - a platform of injection 
devices sui ted for  accurate 
intr adermal drug deliver y - and 
Coll i -Pee - a platform of 
self-sampling devices for  
volumetr ic and standardized 
col lection of f i r st-void ur ine. 

- The creation of the two devices 
was the r esult of multi - discipl inar y 
col laborations between univer si ty 
depar tments and a design & 
engineer ing company.

- Since Januar y 2019 Novosanis is a 
wholly ow ned subsidiar y of 
OraSure Technologies Inc, based in 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania (USA).

THE IMPORTANCE OF RESEARCH AND BUSINESS 
NETWORKS FOR OPEN INNOVATION 
Novosanis is a spin-off from the University of Antwerp which has been driven by collaboration 
between multidisciplinary research institutes and a design & engineering company. Their 
user-friendly and game-changing medical devices, which offer self-sampling and drug delivery 
solutions, have been able to impose themselves in the market and attract a Nasdaq-quoted 
medical devices company, which acquired the SME at the beginning of 2019.

OI INSPIRATIONAL CASES



In 2011, the VAX-ID project was continued by 
three Master  students w ith di f ferent 
backgrounds: Ruben Camer lynck (product 
development), Char lotte Reypens (applied 
economics) and Timothi  Van Mulder  (nur sing and 
obstetr ics), who investigated the industr ial 
design, cl inical applicabi l i ty and market potential 
of the device. Their  academic super visor  and the 
VAX-ID project coordinator  was Vanessa 
Vankerckhoven, at that time Innovation Manager  
at VAXINFECTIO, and now  CEO of Novosanis. 
Timothi  Van Mulder  went on to become Clinical 
Affair s Manager  and Quali ty Manager  at 
Novosanis. 

In September  2011, Lara Biekens, who was 
studying for  a Master  degree in product 
development at the Univer si ty of Antwerp, 
star ted developing a device for  the non-invasive 
col lection of f i r st-void ur ine, now  know n as 
Novosanis? Coll i -Pee. As w ith the VAX-ID project, 
the concept was inspir ed by VAXINFECTIO?s 
researchers who had discovered that f i r st-void 
ur ine can be used for  the detection of HPV 
infection (human papi l lomavir us, the most 
common sexually tr ansmitted infection which 
can cause cer vical cancer ). The VAXINFECTIO 
researchers r ecognized that r egular  detection 
methods (smear  tests) for  HPV cannot be 
per formed by adolescent gir ls, but their  existing 
know ledge told them that i t was l ikely to be 
possible to diagnose using ur ine samples. They 
also knew  that home testing methods had up to 
11 times greater  col lection r ates than cl inical 
testing. 

In 2012 therefore, this project was continued by 
three master  students w ith di f ferent 
backgrounds: Hanne De Bauw  (product 
development), Tina Van Hove (nursing and 
obstetr ics) and Ragnar  Dienske (sociology), who 
each focused on a di f ferent par t of the 
development process. Hanne De Bauw ?s work 
was super vised by Koen Beyers and his Voxdale 
team, whi le Tina Van Hove?s research was 
super vised by Timothi  Van Mulder. Again, 
Vanessa Vankerckhoven was responsible for  the 
coordination and academic super vision of the 
Coll i -Pee project.

Open Innovation Journey

The ini tial concept of a self-sampling test ki t for  
the patient was therefore conceived at the 
beginning of the Coll-Pee project and several 
adjustments to improve the design, production 
and usabi l i ty of the invention were made over  
the course of time by the team of Master  students 
and designers/product engineers from Voxdale. 
By enabling the col lection of di f ferent 
pre-defined volumes for  a r ange of medical 
applications, the Coll i -Pee concept offered several 
impor tant feature r equir ements, namely:

- user -fr iendly
- compact ? a device which is sui ted for  

postal del iver y
- can be used by both men and women. 

Their  product engineer ing par tner  (Voxdale) 
helped w ith draw ing up the ini tial product 
speci f ications r egarding i ts method of use, 
usabi l i ty and mater ials. Working closely w ith the 
product development uni t at the Univer si ty of 
Antwerp and Voxdale engineer ing company, 
Novosanis commissioned a f i r st injection- 
moulded prototype. Several r edesigns fol lowed to 
match production and usabi l i ty challenges, as 
well  as to meet medical quali ty standards. 
Novosanis contr ibuted w ith the product 
speci f ications and their  medical know ledge, 
whi le Voxdale made the moulds and product 



 

H-lamp prototype
tr ials were r equir ed before the product r eceived i ts CE-IVD label (EC 
conformity for  in-vi tro diagnostic devices).

On the str ength of their  invention, Novosanis was able to f i le a patent 
for  Coll i -Pee which is val id in Belgium, the Nether lands, the US, Japan 
and beyond. Alternative testing methods in the labs of medical 
insti tutions (e.g. hospitals) sti l l  r emain a competi tive option, but 
thanks to the possibi l i ty of using the device at home, i ts being 
non-invasive and user -fr iendly, the Coll i -Pee has the potential to r each 
more people than the tr adi tional smear -test. And no other  company is 
cur rently commercial izing such a testing solution for  use at home.

Impact of the OI Collaboration
The abi l i ty to add new  and complimentar y ski l ls ? design, engineer ing, 
commercial - to develop the two medical devices that were to become 
the value proposi tion of Novosanis was fundamental for  the creation 
of the company i tself . The Coll i -Pee was a dir ect r esult of the OI 
col laboration and would never  have matured as a product w ithout the 
help of other  univer si ty depar tments and Voxdale. Novosanis went on 
to patent i ts award-w inning products, Coll i -Pee and VAX-ID, which are 
cur rently being marketed internationally and have alr eady convinced 
a number  of customers from Europe and overseas. Now  in the scaling 
up stage, Novosanis took one more step towards prof i tabi l i ty in 
Januar y 2019 when i t became a ful ly-ow ned subsidiar y of OraSure 
Technologies, Inc, a US-based producer  of medical devices and 
diagnostic testing ki ts, including OraQuick, the f i r st over -the-counter  
home HIV testing ki t.

Novosanis? open innovation exper ience demonstrates how  researchers 
can go on to create a successful medical star t-up. There are multiple 
challenges for  r esearchers to make that tr ansi tion from research to the 

Key l essons
STRONG  NETWORKS AND 
TRUST OPEN  DOORS

They are cr i tical ly impor tant for  
forming successful open 
innovation par tner ships, especial- 
ly in the medical wor ld where i t is 
hard to break into the market as 
an outsider.

 

UNIVERSITIES AS A SOURCE 
OF CROSS- DISCIPLINARY 
EXPERTISE

Par tner ing w ith univer si ties can 
give access to a w ide r ange of 
know ledge and exper tise in f ields 
which are lacking in star t-ups and 
small companies. Thanks to the 
Univer si ty of Antwerp?s network, 
Novosanis was able to acquir e key 
exper tise which was missing at an 
ear ly stage and at low  cost 
(students). The students? 
contr ibution was essential for  the 
product development process. 

OPEN  INNOVATION = RIGHT 
COMBINATION

Open innovation can help an SME 
combine business, technology and 
user  insights in a balanced way 
for  the product development 
process. Especial ly in a 
r esearch-dr iven star t-up, i t tends 
to be a challenge to integrate al l  
these aspects at the same time.
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improvements, assisted by the 
multidiscipl inar y team of students who 
car r ied out r esearch and testing of i ts 
usabi l i ty and other  features.

One di f f icult step that the Novosanis team 
underestimated at the star t of the project was 
the size and number  of cl inical tr ials r equir ed 
for  the development of the product. Even for  a 
r elatively simple mechanical concept l ike the 
Coll i -Pee, a large number  of expensive cl inical 

business wor ld, but str ategic col laboration and close ties w ith essential and dedicated par tner s from key 
stakeholder  organizations (in this case a r esearch insti tute and an engineer ing company) set them on the 
path to commercial success.
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